
of sheep ait ! n
f th.it win an ?jcuorrat.

"Sunset" Cox is not a very W;ei figure
now, and his hair is getting thin and gray, but
Vis eyes art ss bright and his tongue at ready

tance - the In1.-- , l si hsttie
a rnoutwas discovered in V

ever. Nobody is able to look on Cox as disaster.

1889 spniiic aiid suar.iEn 100anything but a youngster, lcaue his wit and
the variety and vivacity of hi humor new

The iVultibitioa Vutu In 5it!diuwttH.
Boston, Aptil ta. To-ds- y was voting day

grow old, but he is past threescore now. While j PORTLAND. OHEGOfl.La young man Cox dandled the present Mr. W
C Whitney on his knee.

Upon the proposed amendment to the constitu-

tion of Massachusetts, prohibiting the tnanufftct
ure and sale of intoxicating liquors. The day
was blight and coj!. Both parties have Jheen
active iu the campaign. The iUy wat a legal

WHOUaAlt DCAkCft IN
I have had a narrow escape from I cing

president of the United States," raid Sunset

.Iron, Steel ianfl Farm LlacMnery.the other day, stopping on the avenue to talk
with a group of his ft iends. "If my mother

holiday, and the exchanges ami wholesale busi-
ness houses were closed. One hundred and
fifty-eig- cities au townt outside of Boston
thow a total vote on the constitutional amend
ment at follows! Yes, 43,354 no, 55.38. The
amendment it defeated by from 35,000 to 40,

SPECIALTIES.hadn't refused the proffered hand of Gen. Wil.
liam Henry Harrison, I suppose I tlwutd be
in the Whiti house now. Gen Harrison asked

000 majority.
Coming Went.

rint.ADiti.rnM, April aa. The steamship

- SOLE ACCKT3 FOR WASHINGTON AND NORTHERN IDAHO FOR THE

BUCKEYE' MOWER AND REAPER.
Thtia Maohlnea are too well keowa to nd eomment. Thousand of farmers bavo

tt them and apeak of them wltb pratte. Thsy are the only Harvtitlng
Machine! that wtU give ESTTIRI iiTUPAtfrioJI to the pttrpbattr.

my mother to marry him, a ad though, he had
won some tame at that time, she gave him the
mitten, and stuck to and finally married the

printer boy to whom she was engaged, See
what a narrow escape I have had from being a

TUE IIOHTICILURAL l.W.

ti. man Inqulrlet hv been mode con-

cerning the horticultural Uw patted by the
late legislature that deem It proper to
place before our rctJttr a summary of lit
provision!.

Section 1 create a State Board of Horti-
culture comUtlng o! tit members, to be

appointed by the governor, one from the
utate at Urge and one etch from the five
riiatrlctt into which the ttate la divided.
The countie ot Marion, Linn, Lane and
Benton comprise the and district.

Section a provide the term ot ofllce ot
the board shall be tour years, but three of
those first appointed shall retire at the end
o! two years.

Section 3 provides that the board may
e.nploy a secretary and prescribe his duties,
anJ elect one ot their own members treas-
urer.

Section 4 provide that the board may
receive and manage donations and bequests
ot money and property tor promoting the
object ot its formation. The board shall
meet on the second Monday ot April and
October of each year tor consultation and
aJoption ot those measure that best
promote the horticultural industries ct the

Missouri, with 365 people from the wrecked
steamer Danmark, arrived at the American
line comnany't dock this ceveiling. All of the mmmgreat man."

-- LADIES' DRESS GOODS MID TR1MM1UGS.A queer case has come up in Iowa under the

usniuark s passengers look hearty and bright,
and show no signs of the hardship which they
mutt have necessarily endured. The general
passenger agent of the Thingvalla line tte ted
that all would be forwsrded to their destina-
tion from this city, if satisfactory arrangements
could be made. Nearly all the inimigrautt are
bound for points in the West,

reitrictive laws of that state which forbid the
ale of liquor by a druggist except on the pre.

FaiiLionaVi'o nJ Biylith 8tntt, B iinm Sniti, LiiiHt weight
Simo'r S'litt. Boy, yooth'a and child Wa unite- -

MILLER'S STAR VIBRATING THRESHER.

AULTHAH'S STAR TRACTION ENGINE.

Tht mott SffecUv and luooiiful Combination far Tnreablne and Cltanlce
Grain ever conttruottit.

II r flower Say.
San Francisco, April aa. Roswcll P

scriptbn of a physician. A woman procured
and brought to a druggist a prescription for
half a pint of gin. The prescription wa re
corded and numbered, and the bottle of gin la-

beled and numbered to correspond. In a day
or two the labeled bottle cam back and was,

The largrat atock ni gre tt vgritrtj 10 pno, and b.e 1

offertrt U tb. citizena of Urnvalue emcat riband at gjod
couily.Flower, the financial and leading democratic

politician of New York, arrived in this city to Furnishing Goods.
day with hit family,

Mr. rlower tinted that he wat takine a BUCKEYE STEEURAMi TWINE-BINDER- S.

m.i raatur that dbtlntnkhs this Twin nindar I ths Lhihtawi Of Draft, eoml.lnwl with It;
pleasure trip. He reports the business out knk
in the Kast very satialactory, and look foi a
boom in a about a year. He says that Harri MUnuniinsry aiiwiifftn tan mimumty. lit nimtvr is or ma AmiiH.y wiuni, ir omy mvwn"' io line of liglt uoJorwear--balbrlgg- an end roUo j tonlery, ahiiU

lUntWr-bu- th swllit-Ur- tha yot known. Ws hr two stvlas, UM ElsVSWr lllwlvr and lltt I'tsUurn

again and again filled with gin. Thereupon
the druggist was arrested and prosecuted by the
Law and Order league, l'hysicians testified
that prescriptions held ggod for all time, and
the court decided it legality and discharged
the prisoner, holding that there wa no breach
of the law an 1 that the medical custom wat
superior.

ttite. It may send out persons j lecture
on the best methods ot treating the diseases
ot fruits and fruit trees, cleansing orchards
and exterminating orchard pests, but this

iwmui&mmxm by aundrstla winm.son's appointments are good enough, but he hat
L... 1 I'- - 1 ... ..; .1... ..... . .r,t ok wear, film aire cjr.dcr, guartitsrl for two jfr, in

all th Istest tiovelti- -.CfTTTTflirriT TIT) Tl I B If TTT I fl ft ITO Deert riowa, Deere Bulky Plowa,

Special Bargains. In Caslincrcs,

In ooU-- r. and Mack.' SUraucketa, gnn ghao,., cbatDbreya,

w.,h fabric. AtheDoTUtiof theW..ot-blk.- d

and U U wiolor. I will bar, aommbia f.tb to oat tb

UCUUlJLlJliI) f MliU. HAUUilOi Carriages, ?hton. Top Boggles,
off of heads, and that if he gives at -

good an
administration at Cleveland did he will have
done well.

shall be done without expente to the state.
Sectior. 5 provides that the ofllce otthe BUCK-BOARD- S, FOUR-SPRIN- Q

A thMtKare.
MOUNTAIN WAGONS, --V 3L BOOTS "AND SHOES,The great faction of political strength m the Stockton, April at. A large crowii wit d.

board shall be located where a majority
may determine.

Section 6 provide that the board may
suggest regulation for the Inspection and

BUCKEYE AND SUPERIOR DRILLS $E 7 ifV7 -city of New York for forty year past has beta
the Irish vote, f igures, however, show that

nessed the three mile rowing race for n parte
of f 1000, between Hencemnn, of thia city, and

it is being tupplanted, or soon will be, by the Long, 01 aa r rancuco, on Stockton
channel. Long securing the choke look the

disinfection of fruit tree, grafts, scions, or-

chard debrls,emf.ty frdlt boxes or package numerically stronger German vote, la New
south side of the course. The word ws civen A lt lion 'lite dr.m! in in', of ilM ih utr' u

York in tSSo there were 198,595 Irish andand other suspected material or transport'

AND SctucKS,
CORBIN DISC HARROWS,

HODOES'HAINES HEADERS,

HAISH BARB WIRE.

"SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

EMBROIDERIES, SKIRTINGS
Fionhcin(i, an I 11 rt-- tt n mi, 8i -
b j..t tb lariat fuvoiee ol novd-J-- a to bu (me

brbited in tbt city, and at grwtty redocd pricer.

l6j,4&a Germans, but as the annual immigra
and Long took the water Hist, gaining slight
lead, which was overcome by iUuccinan in the
first hundred yards. The tu.n wa made by

able article dangei i to orchards, 'rultt
,4 . 7:i : jtion since thea has been much larger fromand fruit trees, which regulation shall be

HATSilenceman in ten minute au.l live seconds,
with Lone three open length behind.circulated In printed form among the fruit Germany than from Ireland, it is believed that

the census of 1890 will show a decided pregrowers and fruit dealer of the state and
12 Thrivll.Iiiiinjrur, Albnny, Or.ponderance of the Germaa vote. Last yearhall be posted In three conspicuous places

pulled hard and Wrong, but llencvnmn pulled
a steady stroke and keep four length In the
lead, winning in twnty two minutes and seven
and four-fifth- s seconds.

there were landed at New York 78,000 GerIn each connty of the state, one of which
man and 44,000 Irish, a proportion whkh to

Stple and PaabionaUe l!nca, among other s fine stock of tbe
John 13. Blctaon bate.likely to Increase, since the one nationality ha

shall be at the court house In such counties.
Section 7 provide that the board shall

elect from their own number, or appoint

Piques, Lawns, India Linens,
Nantooka fn wlitc, tern and color, all at tnic very much cbi apet
Iran eer before offered ia tbia city.

Oklahatua.
Kansas City, April at. Dispatches to the

Timet report no change in the situa
a population of nearly 50,000,000 to draw from

while the other ha less than 5.000,000.from without their number, a competent
person who shall be known a "Inspector Two very embarrassing demands trouble the Tailoringof fruit pests" who shall visit the horticul-
tural districts ot the state ; to see that al

new administration. One I that all the Re

tion as to Oklahoma affair. The excitement
la intense, but no trouble ha occurred. The
streams are now falling and indications point
to fine weather The Emporia
colony, 500 strong, left this afternoon fur the
promised land, under command of Captain
George Cooper. The report that settlers arc

JUST RECEIVED, .

t tiiii t hint ef- -

publican efrice-holder- s who were retired from
regulation of aid board to prevent the
pread ot fruit pest and disease of tree Federal position during the tour years of Dens TABLE LINEN,ocratic rule are trooping back to their old place

in large number. Their claim is that they Meicbantlaiio-in- g ndr eXje I tatW. Saita mtJe to order under abortand plants In jurious to the" horticultural
Interests ot the state and for disinfection
ot fruits, tree,plant,graiU,cIonlorchard

uttae at retarbbl low Bjttre. More fioa tnioea o-- n man ter v,.m
10 am uwaimcu is oniy a rumor leiegrapnca
from Arkansas City and has not yet been con.
firmed.

The Deaauu--k Rata.

were "turned out.' Then, again, there to the
other great crowd of aspiraata for places who Parasols, Henriettas in Black anddebris, empty Iru It boxes and package,and

other material, are made known to the make their demand on the groaad that they
In brown and bleached. Tbia etock I boorbt in New York at lw
tban Importere price, and am able to gve gocd bargaioa. 58 ioeb all
linen bleached at 50 e nU per yard and o'bere in proportion.

CoriNHAClN, April a 1. A telegram torn
Lisbon to the United Steamship Company aa t. E. BLAffl.people ot the state, lie shall.under the di "never had anything." The two together make

much more than twice as many pegs than there nounce the safety of the crew and rauecrrri
are hole to be filled. of the steamer Denmatk. The good tiding

racnea rrom ine Asore. It ks Mated

rection ot the bord,and on his own motion
and upon complaint ot interested parties
inspect orchards, nurseries and other in'
fected place and report the fact to the
board. He (hall report to the board the

that every one who wa on the Denmark toThe Cherokee, who are far in advance TOWELINGS, CRASHES, ETC.tale, and only aa encweer wa iniured. Some
of the passenger arrived at lisbon A

other Indian tribe in civilization, having an
alphabet of their own invented some fifty year number are on tteir way to New York 1 ad the

Colors, Carpets and Clothing.

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, CARPETS,
AND GROCERIES,

A. B. Mcllwain;

iago by Sequoyah, a native Cherokee, have at remainder are stui at the Atorc.best methods of diminishing and eradicat
log fruit pests and fruit disease. this time in their reservation west of the Mis,

issippi in operation over one hundred common

."-.-
All lbee gooJ4 I buy direct from importer by the . bale, end can eell

them roco'i cheaper tban if bongbt of jobbere towel I buy in qoan-titi-
ee

in N w York, and nm offerion tbem at price tint f eure tn.
ell tbe good. '

Section 8 provides that it shall be the
duty of the board, upon complaint that any schools, with an aggregate attendance of 4,059'
person has an orchard, nursery, fruit pack' pupils; a high school for boy with an aggregate
Ing housiv store room or any other place attendance of ait students; a seminary near,

ing completion, with a capacity for 165 atuin the state which Is infected with nj
dents; an orphan asylum containing 145 child--
ren, beside a number of charitabte institutions. m m m' m m U Ladies Cotton Hose

aoxiou Insect liable to spread contagion to
cause an Inspection to be made of such
premise and, If found infected, they shall
notify the owner or the, person In posses-
sion of said tree or place, nd shall require
auch owner or person to make application
I such treatment, for the purpose ot de

The in Rhode Island tome say

ATuwa Deatreyed.
Milwaukee, April ai. West Depere Wis.

wat almost swept out of existence by fire yes-

terday. The confUgation began in the Nets.
winkel wooden ware factory and then spread
rapidly until fifty bouse were in fUmea. About
the same time aa incendiary fare wa suited in
another part of the town and Fort Howard and
Green Bay were telegraphed for aid. They
responded with engine and the men worked
all night to subdue the fire. The lost to the
chair factory wat fioo.coo; insurance, $50,.

itiffd
New Yokk, April at. It to learned that

White law Reid formally tendered hi resigna-
tion at editor of the New York Tribune on
Friday, and it wat formally accepted by the
trustee of the Tribmut Assocuttoa. Thit wat
done that Reid might be free to enter upon hit
duties as minister to France.

buy elections to the proper spelling have been
marked by an unusual amount of corruption Arecbitrt-- r tbiiyasr tban ever before. I bave ancceeded in get-

ting ao oe good bargaita, ll ot wbicb J ( ffering to my cuatamt-r- a

tbe name in
Many of the inexorable patriot succeeded in Hotica fop Publication.

Land O.Tio at Oregon City. Oregon,
Match 5tb, 1W9.

stroying them, as the board may prescribe. marketing their vote at the handsome price of The LEADING Grocery StoreSaid notice shall Be served by any member
ot the board.or any one deputed by them. Notice ia bitby civen that tbe fuHowint

I20 apiece. The result to that the minority
party triumphs. The Republican will have a
majority on joint ballot, and to will elect their
candidate for Governor, who was beaten at the

named iiiilir bs filud untie of bit iitUntiuaor it may be served a a summon In a to make lio.l proof in tepnort of bis claim,
civil action. If such person after being

Executrix Notice.
Isotlc I heieby given that tha under-Ipia- u

baa Imt by 1 ba Count, Court for
Iinn eonnty, Orwtm, only app-stnta- d

KaeeotrU or tb laa will and tunmDtof Uanrjr Penland, sIommi, lau of Una
eonnty, Or moo. All rrotta tiavlng
claim) against bald U(r hnrtby no-tln- Hl

to preaont tben duly varlUad to th
Kxeoutrix at, tlaiaay, Orritcn, duly veri--t

within mix inn M tun from tbla data.
Thia J7th da, cf April Js9.

m. j. rnijki,Kxarstriz oftba lat will
of Heory Panland, dao'd

J. K, WaiTitaaraBD, Atl'y.

and that aaid proof will be mad twfor the
County Jadg, or Is bi abnae, bfor tbpolls by a plurality of over five thousand.notified to make application of treatment
County Cierk of Uan ooaaty, at Albanyas directed shall fall, neglect or refuse so to
uregon,

rrtday. May ttik. Its.do he shall be deemed guilty of maintain The British House of Common ha rejected
a motion to grant home rule to Scotland. It via t Swan Fetr Johnson, Homeslaad Entry

Ne. &405. for th N 4 of H K t and b s of N
Ing a pub'ic nuisance, and hi infected
tree or place shall be adjudged and they

will come, nevertheless. The English govern

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S,
Tl.e above ia an outline of tbe fOicj I am going to do buice,g on
and will endeavor to do Cly pari toward aecuriog tbe traoe in
and alj iuiug ct.vutiee tu Albany, and to kerp U wiin the proc.
tT tbe lively and growing uty of Albany. I will bave aonaetb &

y about

Carpets, Boots and Shoes, Groceries,

Jtogrem,

Itlavery Important In Ibia age of real
material rogreaa that a remedy bt

iai anj to the eye, easily
taken, aoepiable to the atouiach and
helathj in lu oatare nod eQect. 1W
owing those qualities, Syrup of Flga la
th on perfect laxative aud most gentledluretlo known,'

K 1 of See. 18, Tp. 12, S It 1 K He namement to the slowest of all on reforms, but there
tb follow lag witne to prove bis eontta

are hereby declared a public nuisance and
may be proceeded against a such. If
found guilty the court shall direct the

to a growing call in Scotland for an increased
measure of local government which will yet

nous rideav npoa and caltivation of, asid
land, via t mul aitooot. r rank aWdalL

(rant Uadlny and John bicont, all of Lebboard to abate such nuisance. The expen
have to be met; and when it shall have once
been well started there will be plenty of time anon. Ltna eoaaty, Oiweoa.aes thus Incurred shall be a lien upon the
for the introduction of more Jraclical proposals.real property of the defendant Any taraon who dMiree to protect against

tb aflowaiM) of sneh proof, or who know of
any suUtsoUai rMoo,aadr tb law and th
recntatton of th Interior Iprtmnt. wbv

Albany Opera House.Section 9 fixe the dude of the Secre Idaho has caught the Mate fever, and w

hold a constitutional convention in luly.tary and his salary at $100 per month.
The remainder of the sections prescribe

Idministratcr'i Hctic3.

Kotice i brbv srivra that h andaniiga'
d bare been by tb Onaty Cqrt of lion

ooooty. State ( Oregoa, daly ppoiatvd
of tb tM 4 Kuach Moult.

daoMaed, 1st of ut eoontv oad Stat. All
persons havioit cUim Kalat muI satate ro
required to praawat thain properly verified
the nderatgoad at Ilarrisb'irp, l.ica enaaty
OrijoB, within aix months from tlii data.

Tbiaathdty of Anril, 18N'J.
W. F. MaSDkJIHALL.
Sam Mar.

j. K. WtATararuan, Adminiatratorr.
Att'y for Adm'r.

neb proof should not be allowed, will be
given an opportunity at tbe above mentioned
tice and place to cross examine tbe wi to rus-
es of laid alaimaot, and to o7r evidano is

SAMUEL E. YOUDJG.ONttHIOHT OHLT. OKI IOHT HIT.general detail duties and appropriate $7000
company with the other territories authorized

by congress. It will come to the next congress
ready for statehood, but will not lie likely to
ecure a ready hearing. The Monnoa are

tor carrying out the law for the to years
commencing April 1, 1889. fn; law went rbotta! of that submitted by etaimaat.

W. T. Branaar,
JUgiater.

Into effect Feb. 2$, 18S9.
regarded as a numerous objection there. Jriiiay Evening, April 2Stb,1839,

THE ACME OF DRAMATIC
A cood Rixaov.

-I-S-

Wallace, Thompson & CVs.

T32C&3L2U2E3a3, 2E.O"wr

osLijELaaS ooiijs; r
'

. ! WHAT KEEPS THEM IN THE LEAD.

Their Stock ol GROCERIES
and

I?JlOIUC13
ia alwayn Complete.

KotiC8 for FablicattOQ.
UnlteJ Matra Laad Offlo, 1

Orgon City. Or.. March 11. ltw. f

One hundred dollars per day to the handsome
income which the lucky inventor of the game
Tigs in Clover" idealizing at the present

time. He to "in clover" as well as his pigs.

He wat an earnest preacher of the gospel
Notice ia berooy given that In eomulland intensely devoted to the idea that t is

Eogagemtnt o- f-parishioners should faithfully fulfill every
oca with tte provision of tb act of

Congt-etac- f JnneSrd. Ia78, entitled "An
act lor thasala of timber land in tbeworldly obligation between each other.

With the purpose in view of Impressing
Ntalee of California, Oregoo, Nevada aud
Waablngton Territory," William W.
Klcbnrdson, of Hclo, county of Linn. Slate

Stick a Pin
in the fact tbat I amnfrermfc better 'bargain tban any 0. eIw in AlHnr

Bingbt at bankrupt aalea I can sli '

e

First-Glas- s Goods

f Otagon, baa thia day Hied In thia ofttoa
this duty upon the minds of hi congrega-
tion he called upon all who had freely paid
ail their debt to arise. The whole audi

JOS. K. GRISMER
- AND

Phoebe Davles,
ma aworn eiatment no, 447, ror th

K ofHKW of Kectlon
ence, 1th the exception of a forlorn editor, UNo. 22. In Township No. 1G aoutb, range
arose. A fervent "Thank God," fell from do, 1 weaii ana win oiler proor 10 now

lht;the land aougbt la mot valuable for
Ita timber or atone than for aericuUurathe lips of the deeply moved minister. The

editor arose and said that It pained him purpoaea. and to aatabllab bta claim to
aid land before tbe twtater and Recei varvery auch to be compelled to confess that or tnia cm e at Oregon city, Oregon, on

with their own eupetb coin piny of neeg
Bleed artUta lu Frank Harvey' man-terpie-

"Tb Powerful
Melodrama,"

he had not paid all hi debts, and the only
excuse he had to offer for thia dereliction

Notice for Publication,
United State Iand offlca at OrttoB City.

Or., March 22nd. JBfeB.

Kotlrw la hereby glran that In oornpll-an- ce

with tb provisions ol In act of
Cenfrrexs of June 3rd, 1878, entitle! An
act for taa aa'a of titnbr Janda In this
fitate of California, Oron, Nevada and
WaahlDRtoo Territo rr." Uenry W Hmtm,
of Albany, count, of Linn, Mat of Or,
gon, baa t bis day filed tn tbla office bl
aworn statement No. 497, fir the pnrehaa
cftbaNHofNW M and N H K i f
HncUun No, 81, In Townhlp No. 9 aoutb,
Hange No. 4 eaitt, and will offer proof to
show that tbe land sought la mot vain-abl- e

for it timber or tone than for agri-
cultural purr, and to eatablltb nt
claim to said land before tb Jtoadaur
and receiver of tbla office nt Oregon City,
Oregon, on .

Tkiarsday IbefCh day r Jane, ltw.
lie name a wltnmea t BF Table r,

M. Armatrontr. A B Wood in and Richard
Fox, ail of Albany, Linn county, Oregon.

Any and all peraon claiming adversely
th above described lands are requestedto file tn-l- r claim la thia offloe on or
before aald 20th day of J una, lrA9,

W,T. BtTRM RT,
' BKlier.
Executor's Notice.

Notice U brby given that tb under-algna- d

lias been by tbe County Couit
alulng In probata for Linn con titv. Ore'

rrldan the tb day f Jane, last.
at or below COST.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
Oklahoma.

St. Louis, April ty The ReublkU Bur- -,

cell, Ind. T--, special says: Advices from every
part of the territory of Oklahoma indicate that
every available quarter section of land to al-

ready taken along the fine of the Atchison
railroad and on the stage trails which run from
Guthrie to Kingfisher and from Oklahoma to
Fort Reno. The occupants of the toil have
taken possession of their claims by pitching
tents, and in many cases erecting rude log
cabin or frame structures. N 1' Reese, a
photograrher, who also returned this morning
from the Cladweil trail camp, (ays that Sunday
the boomer held church, and during the ser-
mon two men got inio aa altercation regarding
a horse, and one of them wat fatally stahbad.

Cot Excited.

Seattle, W T., April 23 A scene that
almost rivals the frantic rush of lands seeket
to Oklahoma was created at the land office here
this morning and last nichl. The government

fi n n n n n n nfc'J Ldi W-- J
L

Ha namta a wltneasea s A M Luum,
W C Mil er, II Miller and J W Compton,
all of Kelo, Lion couuty, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adveraety
tba aboya-daacrlb- ad lands are reqnealedto fllo their olalma In tbla office on or be

of duty was, that nearly all the membar
of the congregation present were In arrears
00 subscription and that he was therefore
unable to pay his little debt. "There Is a
calm for those that weep," but that audi-

ence did not weep any, but they felt the

"IHB WOULD ABAISST H2B."

New Scenery and Mechanical Effects

rte a now on Bale at Black man'.
rilll-KM- , 00 tsntl 75 i f.JHT.

Ton aaid 7th day of June, 1889,
W. T, Be it 1 XT,

Beglater.other thing striving to be heard.

FOR
General merchandise ot ail Uuda ca'l on 01a. Particular bargain iu ,

Cash for Goods or Country prditfe

G. W. SISIPS0I
Osegor..

It is said that the new postmaster gener Notice for Publication.
Land Ofllce at Oregon CHy, Or, 1

Kut ruarv 28th. 1880. f
al believes that a man' face is a true index TJ.OH.-Momo- fln Jervsy Urdu forswlo

I at 1 i pl Finntt oli I iria rWt
(Ji lotiriMmi v( .r. t . I'm

-- 0 Dr.. i I got 01 tt ' . b OH.

to his character, and accordingly requires
applicant for the postoffice to send their

authorities had advertised two townships of
valuable timber land near Seattle to be thrown
open for settlement, and last night when the

Notice la liereby given that the follow.
Ing named aettler baa filed notice of til
Intention to make final proof in auppoit
of til claim, end that aald proof wilt bephotographs along with their other paper

land office closed a numbe of men congregated onto before the 1 oanty Judge, or in nlHere In Altslny where men are made In
the Image of their Maker It work like a

rniTUWitht lUallh ean-Ur- lv

I Si not 1 1 enjoyed.

t:icrefob ussw anaonce, before me uounty uierk or unnat (he land office and formed line, with the
avowed pupose of staying all night, that they
might be first to make filings this morning. In
all over a hundred timber claim filings alone

connty, )reon, at Aioany, urogon, oa
1 karsdajr, April talk, ia.charm, but it is causing a terrible hitch

among applicants for the postorTicc at Salem vis 1 Robert Dickson, Homeatead Entrv
and Corvallls. were made, and many pre emptions and home

WE ARE NOW IN THE FIELD

FOR BUSINESS
for 1889 and respectfully call attention

to our stock of

Groceries, Confectionery, Etc.
We ahall endeavor at all times to serve aur cus-

tomers in the best possible manner. We always

No. 60W, for the W H of S W and lota
4, & and 0 of Section 28, Tp. 0 8, K 2 K. He
namea tu follow in r wltoeaa to prove

gon, dol, appointed Kaectitor of the laat
will and lAfctauwiit ot F, llealy, deoeaaed,
and q nail lied aa aucb. All persona liavlna;
nlaima against estate are herttty notlflad
to preaent them duly verified tu trie no
dftrklgned at todavllle, Linn county, Or.
wltbln alz montba Irom the data baieo
properly verified aa required by law,

March Ztftb, 18U.
Oat-A- HicatT,

Executor of tbe last will of
F. llealy, deceived.

J. K. WBAIBRarOKD,
' Atl'y forKxeontor,

steads.
WawkiDgtoa Senators.The most comtemptible fellow on the face

of the earth, is he who borrowetb and readetb Ellensblkch, W. T.f April 23. Samuel
Orags, Paints, Oils, Brushes, Alafcas-tine,;Aptist- s'

Materials, Etc.,
Collyer, cashier ot the Merchants National

moniiuuoua reaioonce upon ana culti-
vation of, said land, via 1 Pavid Sooit,
John H. Trssk, Henry Lyons and Henry
Ikxiiuker. all of Fox Valley, Linn county,

Any peraon who desire to protect against
tbe allowance of acn proof, or who
know of any anbalantlal reason, under

bank of Tacoma, of which institution Walter

' ,iV ' tSU Ttf RESTORER,
It lst!ici.l lielix-- r in . n!ili and Ujj iii.,;rfccuro-i- i !:. it In I nil !ia .m.
Hie S.';i.icli, l.n.r, Rn:i) awl hk ii. ) --

eurrs k!u uniaimii. Malaria, Coated Tonrues
and Headache, relievr Cointip.illon, itilioiis
es and Dynpcpiia, drivrs all imjmntirs out os

;h : lilood and dries up old Sores. The Businnv
men bur it, the Workiufcmen use it. the Ladies.
take it, the Children cry for it and the Farmer
say it is their best health Dresrrvcr.

Sold svsrywhetc, Si.o buttle: six for f5.00.

his neighbor's paper, and trieth to do business
without advertising in the same, but worketh

ye editor for a free I5 puff. Verily, we are not
built in that manner, and if ye would be wise

J Thompson to president, being in the city, and

GO TOyour correspondcnt,heai ing that Mr Thompson's
name was mentioned at alprobable candidate
for the United State senate, interviewed him

me la w ana tne regulation ot me .inter-
ior Department, why auch proof abould
not be allowed, will be gtveu an oppor-
tunity nt tbe above mentioned time and

on the subject. "Sustaining as I do," said he CITY DRUG STORE.
and prosperous in this generation advertise and
divide your "filthy lucre" with ye printer, but
if ye don't re will follow a long way behind the

procession in company with the little yellow
dog.

"intimate relations with Mr. Thompson rhavt
place to croaa examine th wltnetaea ofreason to believe that at the proper time he

will be a candidate for the United States
senate. It seems generally conceded that

aim to purchase goods of the best quality and to
sell them at the lowest cash prices. In addition to

GARDEN,
Slower, Grass,

aaid claimant, an to oner evidence in re
buital of that submitted by claimant.

W. T, BCBHKf,
Kegiaier.

Guiss & Son.senators will be selected one from each side of

Kotic8 for Publication., -

Lsod OlBo at Oregon City, Oreon,
March 25ih, 1889.

Notice i hflrtby Riven that Jame Crabtrea
ot Linn county, Oregon. Guardian of tbe
minor heir ( Juab Fowtill, deceased, who
made Homestead Kntry No. 4803, for the N
J of N E ai d S K J of N E , of Sec. SO,

Tp. 11 8., Ji 1 w., has given notice of bis in-

tention to mske tlnal proof in support of said
citim for the heirs at law of said Joab row-el- l,

deceased, and that said proof will be
made before the County .IuJe, or in hi ab-

sence, before the Connty Clerk ot Linn coun-

ty, at Albany, Oregon, on

rrlnar, Mar I4ia. lase.
He name ths following witnesses to prov

taid Josh Powell's continuous reeidenoe upon

our grocery business we receive subscriptionsthe mountains, and it would appear at this
time that the most prominent names mention. CHAS. METZGER. J. J. DORRIS:

for all the leading newspapers and magazines.
ed on the western side of the range are Watson
C Squire, of Seattle, and Walter J Thompson,
0 fTacoma." .

Administrator'tt Notice.
Notion la hereby given that the under,

aigned tins been duly appointed Admin
Uiratornf tlieeaiate of J. J.Davia, deceaa

The Rev. Thomas K Beecher, of Elmira,
brother to Henry Ward Beecher and well
known in Illinois, proposes as a remedy for

bribing voters, the payment of $10 from the

general treasury to every qualified voter . who
abstains from voting. Tiie idea appears to be

that wholesale bribery is safer, more under

management, than bribery at retail, or in smal
doses.

CHAS. METZGER & CO.,
from the celebrated ared house T '

A.B. Ciey eland & Co.

AtSO CHIGH SETS, AT EECRCGK

Several Pardons.

Sai.km, April 23. Covernor Tennoyer to
Also take orders for all kinds of rubber stamps,
seals, etc. We cordially invite all whe Lave notday commuted the sentence of the following

prisoners in the penitentiary!
Milton Eddy, Baker couny,October8,i888i done so to favor us with their patronage. We hope

by fair dealing and careful attention to business
two years; larceny of a horse; commutation on

ey waww ....
Discounts to Gardners,

WALLACE & THOMPSOIT.--

Real Estate, Employment anil Insurance Agents,
Al! commuloaUons pi omptly answered la Girman'or English.

OFFICE: ELLSWC3TR EETWEEN FIRST AND SECOND STREETS

ALBANY, 0REG0JST.

recommendation 01 the district attorney.

ed, late f Unn oounty, Oregon. All per-
sona having claims against aald eptate
r i hereby required to present them to

tbe unu-slgne- at bia residence near
Jefferson, OreKn, .within aix montba
from tbla dte, duly veil tied aa required
by law.

Tht the 22nd day of Mirch, 1889.
J, . Uavis,

J. K. WBaTHERFaKB, Adininiatiator.
Att'y for Adm'r.

And now it U claimed that all of the great
western railroads are to make a general reduc 1,0ms Kibzinski, Multnomah county. January

to merit a continuance of the liberal patronage24, 1889; one year; forgery; on recommenda-
tion of the district attorney.tion in waeet. Here is another evidence of

Louit A. Stelfens, Crook county, Novemberwhat the country escaped in defeating the
Democratic party. FRESH heretofore bestowed upon us,6, 1887; five years for horse stealing; grave

doubts of his guilt, affidavits being produced

and cultivation of, said land, vis! ; J A
Crockett, Thomas Crockett, A J Fitzwater
and b fon oil. all of Lebanon, Linn coun-

ty, Oregon.
Any perron who rlenires to protest

the allowance of such prcof. or who know cf
any substantial reason, under the law and the
regulation of the Interior Department, why
tuoh proof should not be allowed, will be
given an opportunity at the above mentioned
time and place to cross-exami- ne tba witness-
es of said claimant!, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that tubmitted by claimant.

- W.T.Bprhsy,
Begiater.'

7 0k oc rt rheumatism, neuralgia and
toothache. Foshay 4 Mason, Agents. -,- .

establishing an alibi. 'J0.i:;i-cniGGs-Palace Heat Marker.
J. Y. PUS, rOHETOLCharles- - liassett, Jackson county, December Grass and Garde Very Respectfully,

F. L. KENTON.
OR 60 ACRES.- - 100 aorea of ' ne100 or fruit land, 4 mile w r,of

Albany, for only $25 an acre. VVj Ml

60 acres ii desired, ISloely looatert Call
cn Cooper Turner on CorvallU roa I,

--Ij'XiOXl.IGT
It would be a great relief to a large portion

of the country K the question of postmaster
coukl be definitely settled before the baseball
season opens. '

4, 1884; eight years; for robbery; on recom-
mendation of the jury that convicted him, fir.3T ST. - - ALEANY, CX

alc.:;yWill keep constantly on hand beat
'Bastardly, s

IT.i.u. Arti-i- l 1ns arrllv Atlfj.mr.ft
mutton, pork, veal, sauaags, eto tbe bsa
tneata and largest variety In the city.11 E(BE8 A FfECIAUT.

Cemetery 1 ts planted and atieaJod to.
Weather Indications For the

nourt beginning at 12 o'clock, noon.

Rain, lower temperature.
Cash D&ld for all kinds'of fat atock.

all kind at

STEWART& SOS
Grover Cleveland was elected an honorary

life member of the Manhattan Club, of New

Y'o'k, at tiicir meeting on Thursday night.

lici.r..., . " .....rj,lf
partly successful, was made a few days ago on

the Flint Creek hills to poison large numSers


